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o until a . thing. "Why," he finally
Local Brevities . Hstammered, "the paper should be siied

for libel. What do they mean 7 It can The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Goods
not be possible. It's grounds for

SitHBK"litlfii;ii,iI,f..itiS;iJiK,. iHMI.IhBCtef";--(Sjittui'.DfH,heavy damage suit," "Well, you see
WEATHER PORBCAB- T- .kt$ot said the steamboat man, "the namestint WasMnfton Friday, fair. .

appear under tlw heading 'Died.' " And

then b ordered the piano he had se (foritinued -JfHT IN-- A. M. Bmlth's Imported

BAKER'S COCOA
Demonstration at our store

today and tomorrow
To sample costs you nothing

Ross, higgins a CO.
v GROCERIES AND MEATS.

Hehotch Klppwrsd hmlna;.
. JOHNSON BIIO&

lected sent up to hl houss.

QUIET IN POLICE CJRCLES-C- on.

nsvsnced for the sound and Fraser
river thit I am convinced that my first
estimate was overdrawn, and I believe
thst the pack this year will fall great
ly below these figures. , It will be a phe
somenal occurrence If there is a sock-e- y

run of any consequence ttum now
on this season. The worst feature of

the run Is that humpbacks made their
first appearance about two weeks ago.
Usually they are not in the river until
th latter part of the . sockeye run.
The latter fish occupy about six weeks
from the time of their appearance to
their exit, My estimate of the fall
run of sockeyes on Puget sound will be
found to be about correct. A short pack
will be a good thing for the market,
which Is overdone with fl fish,"

LEFT TO THE VIEWERS The Lew
Is and Clark road dispute, that seemed
bound to develop Into a feud. . will

sideling the large number of menTHKKB CENTS FOR FIBH- -It wa.
the city with money In their" pockets, Our Great Special Sale of freport! yesterday that three writs
all of whom come to Astoria, to use awould be pnld fr flsh bea-lnnl- today
carmine color pfiirit as a fitting c'lmaWhile the great run has sa:kened soms
to a prosperous fishing season thingswhut th rannerlws still have not room 0 Map "Y"1 'are decidedly quiet In police circles.enouKh to turn around In. ,

Ther have been very few arrests, and
THE TIDES COOK AND WAITERS The Cook those hs velng been unfortunate enough

to be gathered In got a good night'sand Walters union held meeting on
Tu'silay pvenlng and trnmcted much
routine business. The union fs strongly

AUGUST. 1303.AUGUST, I03. rest I nthe city; jail and paid only about
tmlf what It would have cost them had
they been allowed to remain on the outIn favor of th proposed labor day oele

hrs t tun nd ut the meeting voted a fund side. Yesterday Judge Anderson had resolve Itself Into the appointment of
viewers with Instructions to lay out aon vagrant and one-- ' inebriate before

1 A.M. J P. M.
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public thoroughfare acceptable to allpram.

Kll.m FOR RUt'OflD-Jo- hn McMtll

him. The gentleman of leisure pleaded
Kiillty and was assessed 3100 with-- the
alternative of leaving town, and the

' Ladies' 25c Fast Black now only

A HOSIERY BARGAIN

parties. This decision was reached yes
terday by the county court when the

man with the burden paid the usualIon to James A. McMullen, lot , block
122.MK'ure,s, 3SC0. Power of attorney One and trimmings. ,

MAY PROVE INTERESTING Ex

vet-- In Jitinee Elliott of Wsrrenton
by floor D. Elliott of Yorkshire, En- -
ghtml. Mr. EHlott owns prop. Oov. Engene Semple and Will H.ParrMM

petition of J. W. Relthand others and
the petition of J. N. Heckard and oth-

ers were presented to that body. Mr,
ReHth and his friends had their own
Ideas as to. the road and petitioned the
court to act upon said Ideas. They
were represented by Judge J. Q. A.
Bowlby. The other petitioners pointed
out the importance of appolnflng-vjew-e- rs

and settle the matter In the regu-
lation style. They were ably represent

rty In sections 34 and 36 township 3,

rsntte 7. west.
president of the Seattle city coundll,
were in the city yesterday. They left
for Seaside In the evening. Mr. Semple

COUNTY COURT At yesterday's . Oar . store will close at six o'clocK daring Augustis father of the great Lake Washington
waterway project, which 4ms for Its obslon of the county court little was done

aside from routine business. Many ject the uniting of Lake WashingtonAs Good. bills Were ordered paid and today th ed by Judge F. D. WInton, who addressand and the Sound by means of a ca
balance will be acted upon. Judge nal that will admit of the largest ocean
Trenchsfd Isabeeni from the city. Com

ed the court. Mr. Heckard and others
carried the day and the vlewerss wf! be

appointed today.
steamships passing through. In conver me A. DUNBAR CO.mlsxloners Young and Clark and Clerk nation with a representative of the As

Clinton being in atumduce. torian Mr. Parry stated that the party
Clinton being in attendence. . . Social and Personalwould return to Astoria In a day or two

when ho hoped to be in a position to
TO CONNECT COUNTY 8EAT-8- Klve out for publication some news thatTi.e quretlon of building a road to con. Furniture Repairedwould prove of general Interest to the All Kinds or Mattresses

Made to OrderJohn C. McCue returned from Seacommunity. "We have something on
mt t Astoria and Tillamook will be -d

nt a conferance to be held at Ne side yesterday.nalem on the 12th of this month.
hand that Is of great Importance" he
said, "but wt are not quite ready to Miss Daisy B. Freemnn of Portland.County Clerk Clinton received wrd to state our mission to the public" and Miss Lela M. Herren of Independ-

ence, are visiting Mrs. Chas. Holmes.
A HOMESPUN HEART' WELL

that effect yesterday from the clerk-o- i

Tillamook county. The conference will
be between members of the two county
courts. The od of such an Improve

How often do you hear that expression?

Hut you don't woi.t that, ?

Insist on "THE BUST." '

Other make WKRK tho best two or tliree yearn ago.

NEW men. NEW blood are coming to the front

making better CLOTHES.

I wen eastt to ace for myself what is BEST.

I hare picked tho BEST

Don't buy "JUST AS GOOD,"

Buy our "THE BEST

Adams Henhing'sen
-

'....-- .. Dealers In '

Foroitare. Stoves. Tinware. Hqsse Faroishincs.
Seconl-fca- nl Goods Bosgkt Aol Soil

A. Williams of Ilan, New York, who
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.LIKED The Margarita. Ftsoher Com

Fnank Spittle returned east.pany produced the emotional play "A
Homespun hearflast night, the young

ment Is very apparent and much Inter- -
Mrs. Sarah Ros left for San, Franciserest Is being taken In the proposal. star appearing In the title role and sus-

taining tier reputation as an emotional
co on the steamer Columbia this morn-

ing.' She goes on business trip, andDOWN WITH APPBNDICITI- S- actress of individual attainments. Her will be absent from the city severalllurrj" West, the new train dispatcher
. Wc Bny AO Kindt a! Junk.

405 BONO STREET, ASTOHIA, OREGON. - PHONE, RED 230$days.at the A. A C. R. R.. W taken to the
hospital yesterday afternoon from his Miss Daisy B. Freeman and Miss Le--

work as Marlon Markoe earned for her
a round of applause in the last act, and
the audience went away well pleased.
W, H. McBrtde ablyjvuidled the char

apartment In the Cole house. His phy H M. Herren will be guests of honor
at a dance this evening over the' bay.

sician's diagnosis li ; appendici-
tis, but It Is not yet known whether an

acter part of Andy Markoe, the half wit
and the other character were sustain

The steamer MeU-ill- e will carry the
guests, leavlngLurline dock at 8 o'clockoperation will have to be performed.

Mr. West has been In the city but a
ed with the usual enthusiasm. Tonight

T. W. McKechnW and family havthe company will pluy 'The Flrempn'sabort time, during which he has made a gone to Portland where Mr. McKech- -Ward" for the benefit of the Astoria
nle will have charge of a branch office

number of friends, all of whom will
hear with regret and surprise of his Of the Postal Teleghaph Company onThe the east side. .

hose team. Tomorrow, Saturday, after
noon there will be,.. a matinee upon
which occasion the company w ill pre-
sent the very funny farce comedy "Mj
Uncle from Sweden", in three acts and
Wm. McBi ides original sketch "O'- -

Mrs. Capt. Babbidge is in Portland.PLATS NEW ADDITION R. C, F.
ftUiry yesterday tiled the plat of Elk

She acompanied her husband on the
'

Electro.

Nplsby Slides
Stylish, Handsome,
Comfortable and
Durable Shoes

4 IC The Latest Novelties in Summer Footwear : . .
'aasWsWssSBWsWMBaBS

Largest and Newest Stock and Lowest Prices

Creek Purk. the new Addition by the
nd sen waves. It comprises 14 blocks. Miss Amy RanneUs Is in Portland visOnuly's Will." The matinee prices will

be 15 and c, .

Agent Ktippenheimcr "Hand Modeled",

Clothing.

Agent Strouss Jirof., "High Art Insured
;' : ' ' ''''Clothing.

Agent C. K & H. Union Made, Perfect Fit

"ting Clothing.
" " .'"77

Agent Carhart Union Made Clothes. -

Agent VY. M. k O. Union Made Trousers.

Agent F.. k W. Collars, Cuffs and Dress

Shirts. , -
Agent Monarch and Cluett Soft and Stiff

Shirts.

Agent Auerbach Swell Neckwear.

Agent F.derhctmcr, Stein k Co., Good
Clothes for Hoys. "

itlng with friends. "
...or more thnn 270 lots, and is elendld- -

The Thursday afternoon, club met
SAVES HIS NET-Awak- ened by the with Miss Bowlby yesterday.

"

The en

Mattes

On

Earth

ly sit iiuled for summer cottage.. .Tht
avenues are two In number and nam-- d

reflectively Roonevelt and Ocean;
the streets begin with Washington and

barking of his dog on Tuesday night tertainment consisted of a flower gues--
Jack Meyers of Red slough, near Clifton

stepped to the door with his gun In time
ing contest, which proved very delight-
ful diversion. Miss Higgins capturedgo down the line until Van Buren Is

to prevent his net from being removed.renched. Mr. Astbury will handle tho the first trophy and Miss Cole the sec
ond.,

His own boot was gone from its custo-

mary mooring place, but another was
Miss Sue Mlddleton and Miss Lou PitaUmg side of his net rack and the net

was being pulled into it by a man who tock, daughters of Henry L, Pittock. of
ths Oregonlan, and Miss Alice E. Pit- -had presumably taken the precaution to Peterson & Browntok, dubhter of Thoma R. Pittock, aremove Meyers' skiff so that, he could

not be pursued. The midnight visitor's prominent Pittsburg millionaire, accom
panied by Senator G, T.' Myers of Port
land, were in the city yesterday, guests
at the Occident. In the afternoon they

name was Peterson and Meyers ordered
him to leave. He alleges that in the
excitement the gun was accWently dis-

charged. With a cry thnt lie had been
rhot. Peterson rowed away and came t

visited the principal canneries, capturHerman Wise ed a number of snapshots of these great
industry, and returned home In the
evening. ., Mr. Myers Is an old cannery- - urnrner

avings!
man himself, and he acted as guide to
the young ladles. ,

1

. -

The members of CourtNo. g, Forest-
ers ofAmertoa, will give a literary and
musical entertainment on August 12,
In the Odd Fellows" hall, - '

Father McNally of St. Mary'a Catlu

fciles nt Soaslde, nnd E. Z, Ferguson
will be the agent In Astoria,

NEW COLD STORAGE' PLANT
Charles P. Trescott. formerly In part-nersh- ip

on this river with Frank M.

Warren, has completed arrangements
for the operation of a cold storage plant
at San Francisco during the fall, the
purpose being to handle part of the
run of stilnion In the Sacramento river.
He will be assisted In the operation of
the plant by Clyde Kimball, Frederick
Kruse and David McCroekey, former

employes of the Columbia River Pack-

ers Association who left for San Fran-

cisco on the Columbia yesterday.

SHOULD BE 8UEJ FOR LIBEL
The following Is not a:cnse of boycott.
It Is merely the case of an Astoria
stenmlHuit man who created a great
uVnl f.f uniucessnry excitement for the

space oT i.few brief moments. It was

all oc"a,':ouKd by a conversation, ,iis

follows: "Uh, I know that you are sel-

ling your pianos for less than anybody
else cah and thnt you have the most

rellabk goods, but there .are4 you 'not

awiire that The Astoria publishes ev-

ery ftiya list "of tho names of people

who will never trade at your store

again" sold a good looking and Tother

solid appearing Meamboat

captain yeatsrdajr, ..who culled ut the

Exhibition Ssle of TUino House

to buy a piano. "The salesman to whom

this conversation; wns addressed stood

inmost speechless; he had never heard

8TIU. IN TUB LEAD ,

, Dainty Mini, peopls with hearty

appetltss theater partial, and all other

parties find What they desirs and
at the Toke Point oyster

house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are .there served In most pleasing
style: Ope all night,, Private rooms.

JCHEAP FUEL,
"

v

Fir alabwood, stove legths, 31. SO pet
cord. Hoxwood 31.60 per large' load.
Phone J:u black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man. - '.

A.
;t -

'

...
,

A

::

.fhbsorlb for the HemMVeetriy
31.00 a year. ! ,

edrial, Portland, returned up the line

this city to tell his trouples to Sheriff
Mm llle. Learning of this Meyers also
came to Astoria on the.Rame missions
In the evening the men weretaken be-

fore Judge Goodman when It was agreed
by them to settle the affair out of court
The man is practically uninjured, a few
spent bird shot taking effect in his
breast. His identity la not clear but It
is known Unit he 1s recently from Ore-

gon City.

SENATOR MYERS MAKES A PRE-

DICTION Senator George . T. , Myers
of Portland, formerly a prominent Pu-g- it

sound oanneryman, was In the city
vestorday with party of Jadies f tak-

ing In" the tanneries.' Mr. Myers
found time to say a few words about
the shortage in the. sound sockeye
pack this season, and he ventured tht
prediction that the pack will tall below
50 per cent of last season. He said"My
experience on the sound with the sock-eye- s

covers a period of many years, and
I have seen several sea wins similar in

all respects to this one. In 1878 there
weie practically no sockeyes on the
sound, and on Fraser river the pack

Still In The Lead

last night. He has been at Seaside and
yesterday was the guest of Father Wat
era.",'' "

;

Miss Gertrude Bralller has returned
to her home In Warrenton after sever-
al days' visit ii the city. s - j

W-- R. Hume 'went to Portland last
night." '' 'J- ' . ;

E.-C- . Jeffers was in from his Lewis
and Clark ranch yesrirday.

"

Lou Wilson, the n dairy
man, was an Astorian visitor yesterday

Dan J. Moore, ty clerk of
Multnomah county, came down from
Portland yesterday and went on to Sea-

side on the noon train. -

for twenty-seve- n

Nowheie will your money buy more. Nowhere

will you find greater quantities, better assortments or

y ' .more reliable qualities than here. To dispose of our

. summer goods we lower the prices to the last notch,

selling goods below what we paid for them. Read on i

1212, 15 and 20c Lawns and Pa tistes at 10c

35 and 40c Shirt Maists at
,

-
"

25c

$1.00 and $1J5 Shirt, Waists at .
: i .. .

. 89c

$2.00 and $2i5 Shirt .Waists at
,

; . $1.65

25 and 35c Ladies Neckwear at 19c

25c Ladies Sleeveless Vests at - I9c

15c Ladies Sleeveless Vests at 10c

$1.00 and $1.25 Kid Gloves at - '
48c

'' " f' years we have been ;

Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Father Waters has retured from aAtOur Larg'e Stock
. ' No Dessert

More Attractive

thi inruugn jvenaiem vauey wnere
he inspected the Catholic mission.

Mrs. Th. Frederikson Is at Seaside
visiting at the cottage of W. F. Mc-

Gregor.
' ' fWhy use gelatine snd

spend hours soaking,,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jell--0

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-- 1

"
.

CKdrles
Heilborn

Son. ,

was very light. The full run was also
a total failure. I was operating in fall
flsh then and I well remomber that we

packed only 323 cases against lO.OOJJhe
season before. We had prepared to

pack 16,000 cases. In 1SS1 the Fraser
rivor recorded a similar failure In sock--f

yes. My opinion at the opening of the

present season was that the pack on
the sound this year would average be-

tween 60 and 75 per cent of. last season,
this in the fuse of the fact mat the can-

neries were prepared to , put up a
much larger pack. The season Is so tar

MORSE DEPT STORE
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

508-51- 0 onimercial Street. , Astoria, Oregon.

produces better remits in two minutes?

You think you know ginger.
Unless Schilling's Best, you
have perhaps never tasted it

pure. ''.,'.;
'

Al jn.ll g i c'H moMyUck, ' -

Everything in the package, Bimpjyaaanos
water aud set to oool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife, No trouble, less ex.

pense. Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp,
benji ..At grocers, 10a. - s,

J where. Try it.
tLt?illlISiSii.iiSl'


